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The sand mold of the bottom neck often does not provide directional solidification of cast due
to accelerated solidification of the roll body when casting rolls in stationary molds. To avoid
hot zones and shrinkage defects in the bottom roll necks it is reasonable to make the bottom
neck in metal mold with sandy-argillaceous heat-insulation. Bottom neck molding with
external chill also helps solve this problem
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Introduction
Hot zones and shrinkage defects often appear
in the bottom necks when permanent-mold casting
[1, 2]. They are caused by accelerated
solidification of the roll body as compared to the
bottom neck. In spite of the fact that the roll body
diameter is 1.5-3.0 times larger than the neck one,
body cooling in a metal mold leads to shrinkage
feeding disturbance from the lost head. So,
experimental research showed that at body
diameter 450 mm solidification of iron with
spheroidal graphite came to an end in
approximately 70 min, and the bottom neck with
diameter ~327 mm cooled in a sandy-argillaceous
molding box in 130 min (Figure 1а, b). Therefore
there are shrinkage defects in the axial zone of the
bottom neck (cross-hatched zone "B" in
Figure 1 c, d). These defects are not visible on the
surface but can decrease operational durability of
the roll.
Shrinkage defects in the upper neck and feeder
head (cross-hatched zones "A" and “B” in
Figure 1 c, d) are removed using method of
combined arc-electroslag heating of the feeder
head by not consumable electrodes. This method is
developed at National Metallurgical Academy of
Ukraine [3].
The task of present research is to develop the
mold design providing accelerated solidification of
the bottom roll neck as compared to the roll body

in order to avoid the formation of hot zones and
shrinkage defects.
Results and Discussion
We used a mathematical model of roll
solidification process in the combined chill-sand
mold boxes [4]. The model is based on the adjoint
numerical solution of
two-dimensional nonstationary thermal conductivity equation in the
areas of liquid and solidifying metal, combined
mold consisting of seven elements with various
thermophysical properties and heat source (Q) for
top feeder head heating. Also it is possible to
change consequently heat source strength Q during
the whole period of cast solidification.
The solidification process is explained by
quasiequilibrum theory of two-phase zone. Hidden
heat of crystallization is considered by effective
coefficient of heat capacity. To raise accuracy of
calculation it is necessary to refuse the uniform
distribution of hidden heat of crystallization in the
interval
of
temperatures
liquidus-solidus
corresponding to relative fraction of solid phase
() and, as a rule, defined from iron-carbon
diagram. The interval Tliq-Tsol was divided into
three sections in which a part of precipitated solid
phase was determined according to results of
experimental measurements of real cast
solidification (Figure 1). For example, it is
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ddetermined that
t
for hyppoeutectic cast iron with
s
spheroidal
grraphite (Tliq= 1230 ºС andd Tsol = 1125 ºС
С)
c
calculated
cuurves of cooling match too experimenttal
o
ones
if 20 % of solid phase precipitate in thhe
innterval of tem
mperatures 1230-1210
1
ºС
С, 10 % in thhe
innterval 12099-1155 ºС and 70 % in the intervval
1
1154-1125
ºС
С.
Experimeental researrch revealedd the bottom
n
neck
solidifi
fication acceelerated by 20-30 % as
a
c
compared
to the upper neck.
n
Besidess, a correctioon
c
considering
phase-transsition heat emission at
e
eutectoid
traansformationn (e) is inntroduced. Its
I
v
value
and temperature
t
range are also defineed
taking into acccount experrimental curvves of cooling.
With acccount of staated above, we
w calculateed
thhe roll-standdard (Figuree 2) in whichh bottom necck
s
solidification
n almost corrresponds to solidificatioon

time of the expeerimental rooll (Figure 1b). As
modelling of feedeer head filling-up with th
he melt is
imposssible, we accepted
a
thaat the total time of
upper neck solidiffication corrresponded to
o time of
experiimental roll solidification
s
n.
Th
he sand molld of the botttom neck offten does
not prrovide a direcctional cast ssolidification
n because
of accelerated
a
solidificatioon of rolll body
(Figurre 2). It does not makee economic sense to
reducee heat-removval because of decrease of wearresistaant cementitte componeents in the working
layer [5]. Therefore we investtigated effecct of new
mold boxes of the bottom
m neck on
n metal
solidiffication: metal mold wiith sand-arg
gillaceous
heat insulation
i
2 mm thicck (Figure 3а) and
20
extern
nal chill 20 mm
m thick in tthe molding box with
a sand
dy mix (Figu
ure 3b).
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Figure 2. Calculated curves of solidification front isosolidus in cast iron roll with spheroidal graphite at pouring
temperature 1320 °С: 10 , 30 , 50 , 70 , 80 , 90 , 120 , 130 , 150 , 170 , 180  - time, min

Analysis of isosolidus curves shows that both
options are acceptable for reduction of heat zone
dimensions though in the first case metal mold
with heat insulation does not exclude the formation
of enclosed volume of the melt isolated from the
feeder head (Figure 3а). However it occurs at the
last stages when the main part of the cast has
already solidified. Therefore the bottom neck chill
molding really provides reduction of hidden
shrinkage defects as compared to the roll-standard
(Figure 2).
The second option of casting with external
chill 0.7 mm thick paint sheeted and external heat
insulation (Figure 3b) makes it possible not only
to produce the bottom neck almost with no heat
zones and shrinkage defects but also at low cooling
rate. So, calculations showed that cast surface
temperature was 859 °С in 210 minutes when

casting with external chill, and in the axial zone 872 °С. When chill casting with heat insulation
20 mm thick these values are 763 °С and 804 °С
respectively, which is worse as compared to the
first option because of increase of temperature
difference and thermal stress.
Neck production in the mold box (Figure 3а)
reduces labor content of forming works. Neck
hardness grows slightly as experimental research
of similar design of roll body showed small depth
of chill at metal mold wall thickness 25 mm [5].
Change of mold box design of the bottom neck
has small effect on solidification of upper neck and
feeder head (Figure 3а, b). However as mentioned
above the directional solidification of upper neck
and feeder head provides combined arc-electroslag
heating of bath level of feeder head by not
consumable graphite electrodes.
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Figure 3. Callculated curvees of solidificcation front issosolidus in cast
F
c iron roll with spheroiddal graphite at
a pouring
teemperature 13320 С: а – bottom
b
neck is
i produced inn the chill mo
old with sand-- argillaceous heat insulatio
on 20 mm
thhick; b - botttom neck is produced
p
from
m external steeel chill 20 mm
m thick in the molding box with a sandy
y mix; 10,
3 50, 70, 80, 90, 100, 120, 130, 150, 170, 180 — time, min
30,

Conclusiions
To avoidd heat zones and shrinkaage defects in
thhe bottom roll
r
necks itt is necessarry to producce
b
bottom
neckk in a metal
m
mold with sandda
argillaceous
heat insulatiion 20 mm thick. Bottom
n
neck
moldinng with exteernal chill 20
2 mm thicck
h
helps
solve thhis problem.
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Мето
оды устран
нения усад
дочных деф
фектов
в нижни
их шейках чугунных
х
проокатных ваалков
Меняйло Е.В.
Песчаная форма нижней
й шейки пр
ри литье
прокаатных валкков в стац
ционарные формы
часто
не
о
обеспечивае
ет
напраавленное
рдевание отливки и
из-за ускоренного
затвер
затвер
рдевания бочки. Д
Для искл
лючения
образзования теп
пловых уззлов и усаадочных
дефекктов в нижн
них шейкахх прокатных
х валков
целессообразно нижнюю
н
ш
шейку выпо
олнять в
кокил
ле с песчан
но-глинистоой теплоизо
оляцией.
Равно
оценным
вариантом
решения
р
постаавленной цели явлляется фо
ормовка
нижней шейки с наружным холодильн
ником.
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